Objective: Despite much progress in maternal health service coverage, the quality of care has not seen parallel improvement. This study assessed the quality of antenatal care (ANC), an entry point to the health system for many women. Design: The study used data from recent Service Provision Assessment (SPA) surveys of nationally representative health facilities in Kenya and Namibia. Setting: Kenya and Namibia represent the situation in much of sub-Saharan Africa, where ANC is relatively common but maternal mortality remains high. Participants: The SPA comprised an inventory of health facilities that provided ANC, interviews with ANC providers and clients, and observations of service delivery. Interventions: Not applicable. Main Outcome Measures: Quality was measured in terms of structure and process of service provision, and client satisfaction as the outcome of service provision. Results: Wide variations in structural and process attributes of quality of care existed in both Kenya and Namibia; however, better structural quality did not translate to better service delivery process or greater client satisfaction. Long waiting time was a common problem and was generally more serious in hospitals and health centers than in clinics and smaller facilities; it was consistently associated with lower client satisfaction. The study also indicates that the provider's technical preparedness may not be sufficient to provide good-quality services and to ensure client satisfaction. Conclusions: Findings highlight important program implications, including improving ANC services and promoting their use at health clinics and lower-level facilities, and ensuring that available supplies and equipment are used for service provision.
Introduction
Every year, thousands of women die of pregnancy-related causes, nearly all in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) [1, 2] . Ensuring access to good-quality maternal care could prevent most of these deaths [3] [4] [5] . Antenatal care (ANC) can provide an entry point to the health system and to good obstetric care, which could lower maternal deaths by 50-70% [5] [6] [7] . Yet despite remarkable progress in service coverage, the quality of care has not seen parallel improvement [8] [9] [10] [11] .
There is no universally accepted definition of quality of care. The Donabedian framework measures the quality of care along three dimensions: structure, process and outcome [12] [13] [14] . The framework emphasizes client satisfaction as an outcome of care, an essential element of creating good health care systems [12] . Satisfaction with care received not only enhances clients' quality of life but also enables providers to identify specific problems and correct management [15, 16] .
We applied the Donabedian framework to assess the quality of ANC in Kenya and Namibia. We aim to fill a gap in the ANC literature, which has focused largely on service attendance. Some studies have examined the quality of components of ANC in LMICs [11, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Only a few, however, have examined associations between client satisfaction and measures of quality [25] [26] [27] [28] .
The use of ANC in sub-Saharan Africa has remained below the level recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) [10, 29] . While almost all Kenyan pregnant women have at least one ANC visit, only 58% have the recommended four or more visits [30] , despite the availability of basic ANC services at all levels of Kenya's health system [31] . Most ANC visits begin in the second or third trimester [32, 33] . The level of ANC varies widely: e.g. while nearly all women are weighed, only two-thirds have a urine sample taken, and less than half are informed of signs of pregnancy complications [34] . In Namibia, the situation is similar. For example, while nearly every pregnant woman receives some ANC, less than twothirds have four or more visits-potentially reducing their access to emergency obstetric care and thus contributing to higher maternal mortality [35, 36] .
Methods

Data
Data came from the most recent Service Provision Assessment (SPA) surveys in Kenya (2010) and Namibia (2009), which measure the quality and availability of health services, including ANC. The SPA surveys comprise four standardized data collection instruments:
1. The Facility Inventory Questionnaire measures the availability of services, infrastructure, supplies, medicines, staffing, training and clinical procedures. 2. The Provider Interview Questionnaire measures the experience, qualifications and perceptions of the service delivery environment among health care service providers. 3. Observations of services provided assess the extent to which providers apply accepted service delivery and quality standards. 4. Exit interviews with clients whose consultations were observed ask about their understanding of the services received, recall of instructions given and perception of how the services were delivered by the provider.
Sampling
In each country, the SPA selects facilities to represent the national and regional levels. In Kenya, 703 facilities were selected from 6192 formal-sector health facilities. In Namibia, the SPA was a census of all 446 formal-sector health facilities. This study included only those facilities where ANC services were provided, for a sample of 564 in Kenya and 303 in Namibia (see Table 1 ). A target of eight provider interviews per facility was set. In facilities with fewer than eight providers present on the day of the survey, all providers present were interviewed. Where there were more than eight providers, providers whose work was observed were given priority for interview.
The client sample for observations and exit interviews was selected based on the number of expected clients and the number of providers offering that service on the same day. When many clients were present, observations were conducted among a maximum of five clients for each provider, with up to 15 observations at any one facility. 
Measures
We assessed three aspects of the quality of ANC services: structure, process and outcome. The structural characteristics came from the SPA facility inventory and provider interview; the process attributes primarily came from observation of client consultations and the outcome was client's satisfaction measured in the exit interviews.
Structure and process Our selection of the structure and process indicators (see Appendices 1-3) was guided by the WHO Service Availability and Readiness Assessment (SARA) Reference Manual [37] and previous studies [28, 38] . The structural attributes included the facility's management systems, service availability, physical infrastructure and examination equipment. Several structural variables were combined into a composite score within each country, using factor analysis (reliability coefficient was 0.61 in Kenya and 0.53 in Namibia; ranged from −1.92 to 1.57 in Kenya and −1.64 to 2.59 in Namibia). The process attributes comprised interpersonal and technical aspects of the provider-client interaction. Interpersonal aspects included maintenance of privacy and handling of client concerns. Technical aspects included observation of specific services performed, such as ANC physical procedure, history-taking, discussions related to pregnancy and delivery, iron/folate tablet supplementation, and vaccination. Process measures were aggregated into an index, using factor analysis (Cronbach alpha was 0.70 and 0.75, ranged from −1.51 to 1.86 and −1.71 to 1.86 in Kenya and Namibia, respectively). Waiting time, provider's experience and recent ANC training also served as measures of the technical quality. Outcome Client's satisfaction was measured by aggregating responses to 12 questions regarding the visit (see Appendix 4) into an index using principal component analysis with high internal reliability (0.86 in Kenya and 0.75 in Namibia). In both countries, client's ability to discuss concerns with providers, provider's explanation of problems and treatment, quality of the exam, and visual and auditory privacy were most strongly correlated with client's satisfaction (results not shown).
Other variables
In the multivariate analysis, we controlled for covariates that could affect client's satisfaction. Facility and provider characteristics controlled for included facility managing authority categorized into public and private (for-profit and not-for-profit); provider's years of experience and training. Client's characteristics controlled for included age, education, first or subsequent pregnancy, and first or subsequent ANC visit.
Statistical methods
We categorized facilities as hospitals and health centers versus clinics and smaller facilities (maternity wards, dispensaries, etc.) due to the small number of hospitals in the sample. The classification also considered the functions of health facilities: hospitals and health centers generally provide ANC services at a larger scale than the other health facilities. Structural quality was examined at the facility level, while process attributes and client's satisfaction were analyzed at the client level.
Pearson Chi-squared tests of independence were conducted for categorical variables. Differences in continuous variables were assessed using Wald tests. Multivariate linear regressions were fitted to assess the relationship between the outcome and structural and process attributes. All analyses were done using Stata version 12 [39] ; relevant facility, provider and client weights were used. In both surveys, client weights were calculated taking into account facility weights to adjust for the over-or under-representation of facilities in the sample. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sample. The majority of facilities and ANC providers interviewed in both Kenya and Namibia were in the public sector. Most facilities were clinics and smallerscale facilities. In Kenya, half of all clients were at public sector hospitals and health centers; in Namibia, nearly two-thirds were at public sector clinics and smaller facilities.
Results
Description of ANC service quality Table 2 compares structural and process attributes between facility types. In Kenya, providers at clinics and smaller facilities had significantly more years of experience compared with providers in hospitals and health centers, while there were no differences in Namibia.
In Kenya, most structural attributes varied significantly between facility types. Hospitals and health centers generally scored higher on structural measures than clinics and smaller facilities, but these smaller facilities were more likely than hospitals and health centers to have iron or folic acid on hand. Meanwhile in Namibia, hospitals and health centers scored higher than clinics and smaller facilities on most structural attributes, while there were no differences for supervision, number of days per week that ANC services were offered, numbers of ANC services and tests offered, iron and folic acid availability, availability of ANC guidelines and Insecticide Treated Nets (ITN) distribution.
In both countries, several process measures varied between facility types; clinics and smaller facilities generally scored higher than hospitals and health centers. In Kenya, 19% of ANC clients at clinics and smaller facilities had received iron or folic acid compared with 14% of clients at hospitals and health centers. In Namibia, providers at clinics and smaller facilities scored higher than their colleagues at hospitals and health centers with regard to asking clients about signs and problems with the pregnancy and discussing delivery preparation. Waiting time, although quite long across all facility types, was significantly shorter at clinics and other smaller facilities than hospitals and health centers. Nonetheless, client's satisfaction score in Namibia was significantly higher at hospitals and health centers than at clinics and smaller facilities, while it did not vary by type of facility in Kenya.
Factors associated with client's satisfaction Table 3 shows that in each country the client satisfaction score was significantly lower in the public sector than the private sector in three of the four models.
At Kenyan hospitals and health centers, increased client's satisfaction was associated with a higher structure score. Among process attributes, both receiving iron/folic acid and tetanus toxoid vaccination were important to client's satisfaction. Shorter waiting time was strongly associated with increased client's satisfaction, as was provider's experience. At Kenyan clinics and smaller facilities, supervision was the only facility-level factor besides managing authority positively associated with client's satisfaction. Clients seemed more Notes: All models controlled for client's characteristics, including age, education, whether it was her first pregnancy, and whether it was her first visit to the facility for the index pregnancy. All hospitals/health centers in Namibia have iron or folic acid. This variable was omitted from the analysis. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. a Variable included in Kenya structure composite score. Variable included in the Namibia structure composite score.
satisfied at facilities that received supervision within the last 6 months compared with clients at facilities that did not receive supervision. Clients with a first pregnancy reported greater satisfaction than those with prior pregnancies. In Namibia, several factors were associated with client's satisfaction. At hospitals and health centers, in addition to managing authority, provider's ANC training was the only factor in addition to managing authority associated with client's satisfaction, and the association was negative. At clinics and smaller facilities, the client satisfaction score was independent of managing authority but was lower at facilities with a higher structure score. Client's satisfaction was higher at clinics and facilities with a supervision visit in the last 6 months, shorter waiting time, and providers with more experience.
Discussion
This study highlights a few differences in the quality of ANC services and client's satisfaction at health facilities in Kenya and Namibia. The greatest difference was the availability of health workers: ANC providers were always available at the majority of hospitals and health centers compared with just over one-quarter of clinics and smaller facilities. This finding may be expected because the demand for services at hospitals and health centers is often much greater, resulting in more resources allocated to them, compared to smaller-scale facilities. In addition, the differences between types of facilities in structural attributes seemed more pronounced in Kenya than in Namibia, probably because the private sector, which often can be more resourceful than the public sector, represented a larger proportion of facilities sampled in Kenya than Namibia. Similar variations have been reported in Kenya [40] .
In a few cases, structural measures scored higher at lower-level facilities than higher-level facilities. For example, providers at Kenyan clinics and smaller facilities had more experience than providers at hospitals and health centers. Also, iron and folic acid were more readily available at lower-level facilities, although few Kenyan pregnant women received these supplements. Other studies in Kenya have found that pregnant women had little understanding of the purpose of this intervention [10] -suggesting that ANC providers and pregnant women alike may not always perceive the importance of this intervention.
In Namibia, both discussions about pregnancy problems and preparation for delivery scored higher at lower-level facilities than higher-level facilities-consistent with other findings that better structural attributes may not necessarily improve the quality of service delivery [41] . Waiting time was strikingly long in both countries, consistent with previous findings that it is a serious problem at health facilities in developing countries [42, 43] .
Long waiting time proved to be one of the factors consistently associated negatively with client's satisfaction. Other studies have found similar negative associations between waiting time and client's satisfaction [42, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . While waiting time was exceptionally long at Namibian hospitals and health centers, it did not appear to negatively influence client's satisfaction. It is possible that this is due to the small sample of ANC clients (233) at these facilities.
We found positive associations between the private sector and the provider's experience with client's satisfaction. Similar differences have been reported elsewhere and often attributed to greater timeliness and hospitality at private sector facilities [28, 38, 51, 52] . A study in Mexico found that pregnant women, regardless of wealth status, preferred the private sector to the public sector, although they received fewer ANC procedures there [53, 54] .
Provider's training in ANC did not improve client's satisfaction. Provider's knowledge and technical skills may not be sufficient to ensure service quality. Pregnant women may have more trust and respect for providers with experience, but even professional providers may need more support. We found associations between having a supervision visit in the last 6 months and higher client's satisfaction, perhaps because supervision improved provider's performance. Previous studies, such as Mendoza Aldana et al. [42] and Andaleeb et al. [55] , have found that provider's service orientation, respect and politeness toward clients, rather than technical quality alone, was important to client satisfaction. Other factors not included in this study, such as a documented job description, have also been found associated with better service delivery [56] .
Evidence on the associations between the structure score and client's satisfaction is inconclusive; previous studies have suggested that structural attributes are less predictive of client's satisfaction than process ones [28, 49, 57, 58] . We found some evidence of positive associations between process attributes and client's satisfaction, including receipt of iron/folic acid supplements and tetanus toxoid vaccination, although the associations were not always statistically significant. This finding agrees with several previous studies showing that being able to get prescribed drugs and supplies was an important determinant of client's satisfaction [49, 57] . One should be cautious when applying such findings to policies, however, as providers may over-prescribe medicines and products simply to satisfy clients [59] .
Our findings highlight a few important differences between Kenya and Namibia. For example, across facilities, providers in Kenya appeared to perform more ANC procedures than providers in Namibia, while the opposite was true for provision of iron/folate tablets and tetanus toxoid vaccine. Also, there were some negative associations of provider's ANC training and structure score with client's satisfaction in Namibia. Further examinations of these differences are beyond the scope of this study but may provide insight to differences in ANC service provision in these two countries.
This study has several limitations. First, unmeasured factors may influence client's satisfaction. Client's expectations and experience with ANC services may vary by their social and cultural beliefs, among other influences [40, 60] . Pell et al. [10] found that women's fear of chastisement from providers influenced their likelihood of attending ANC, and that wealthier and more educated women experienced better interpersonal interactions with providers. Second, client's satisfaction does not necessarily translate to more costeffective care. For example, Fenton et al. [61] , analyzing U.S. data, found that patient satisfaction was associated with increased inpatient use and higher expenditures for health care and prescription drugs. Third, data from client exit interviews to measure satisfaction may reflect social and courtesy biases. Despite being a subjective measure, client's satisfaction is a useful indicator of the extent to which expected health care is received [25, [62] [63] [64] . Moreover, our study measured satisfaction using client's responses to a series of questions about their experience, which is less subjective than asking a single question about whether the client was satisfied. Coupled with information from facilities and providers, information about client's satisfaction can offer a comprehensive assessment of the quality of care. Other limitations include the cross-sectional nature of the data, which prevents causal inferences, and potential upward biases of process measures due to the presence of an observer.
Despite these limitations, the study suggests several important implications. First, in both countries client's satisfaction was consistently higher at higher-level facilities even though they appeared to underperform in several service delivery aspects and to have longer waiting time than lower-level facilities. Pregnant women, especially those with low risks, could be encouraged to visit clinics and other lower-level facilities, while the structural and process aspects of quality at these facilities could be improved. Second, in countries like Namibia, regardless of the facility level, waiting time can be strikingly long. Patient flow assessments could help identify time wastages and streamline service delivery. Third, technical guidelines could be reinforced in Kenyan facilities, where services (e.g. iron/folic acid supplement) were available but provided to few clients. The importance of simple life-saving interventions like this should be emphasized for both providers and clients. Finally, the study suggests that technical quality of providers may not be enough to ensure the quality of service delivery. Providers may need further supporting mechanisms to offer ANC that clients regard as satisfactory. Table continued 
Appendix 1. Definitions of common structural attributes
